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My voia hir atilt for, the bitter

e'end, cranny otheieend, eo itajjfffeffectooally
put an send 2& reba.; elirt;;eoSfods, aliaa
ehivilry, alias P.J T.'e,

'

'

Or enny otherffipperheadil
My friend AdKnkon’a voiaaliatiirfor rjrar,

2—“till the \otaflpd Fo expii^—whiclfis d
selection from,’thePoiokB. . The Gopperheda’
(I pinch,me maVahef while writm' thprehame)
voiae afo stiff- |m 'the feonstitdotipn'-ae it was
and thh air
vCRn to Secoah, pf bring that
“ (je Seokretary
Billy njebjjghes' the colored black*) into the
Free there Voiae afr still for the
Conatitocab aa.it isn’t. . . 'jl

The other day Igive myself.V jnrita to the,
White,.Domicil,’ to see Honegi .01(1 Abe Linked,
it. S. (N. B.—E. S. air shofti' for'Eale-Split-
ter.) 1 excepted, the kind invitation, an’ ush-
ered meaelf before‘the Pres. -A,e uaooaihe was
muchly pleaaed 2 ’See me. , ] \ *

Arfter congratoolatin him on knot bein’.ab- '
ducted by the 0. K;’e; bearakttae how the re-
bellion was progressing in' Belles County;■ “It’s back is badly jses I.—fits not
expected to recover rpneb, 2. .TheXyoa has bin
amongst ’ein, aeekibg .whicDfie may devbwer;
as Hamletsez in Uncle ,

••D’ye think it’ll the Union caws
ennyj", quoth-he. . i i iv . .
- “Nary dain,’’qunthlL “the’ Intake ho
doubt it 1 wood have' damaged the Union <Hiap
under hay, ef the C. H. Cnas'had jabbed
the pitchfork ■ into the JriM . place. I’ll bet a
couple it lwbod.”' iHj; •

- ,“Wal," xemarkt Ahe; softyVoiae, “this air a
World ov traitors."

.
, |l

“2 ’trdo,” sex I, • “An its, fubliabt in New
York, 2.", :

“Wots, puhlis’ New YorfeT ” bcz be,
..ota, publwht in,. iOrtT" bc*. .

“ The World fet traitors, job, was speaking-
ot. Tbe World air issued in ;N, Y.”

4.'tweet sthile' played'wdifh the roae-bud
mouth dr Honest A. L, for 60 iecdnds or «o, ah
then be.Jjusjted ie2 a roerrypcsj ov larfter.
Soon as his risibilities had sabsmed,- he sod :

"Ton entirely misunderstcidime.—l alloocted
to the wprld we live in” I ‘ '

. “Oh 1”, tea I. “1 tjiort you referred to the
N. Y. World a few' C. K.’s air trying to lire
on!” ; 'lf .

'

A. Ifnkon," set I, arfter a ehort paws,
" how ddee.it cum to pares‘that my pertiokler
{rends, Jack C. and B. T.-is without com-
mands! . I allcfod to Fremont “and Butler.” '•

“Wal,” sex he, ’‘the mane 'reason why
them, and sum more like ’em, no com-
mands, air , Beoaws becaws they
havent eany” .

“ say ! ” set I,kinder asstomsht.
I dilate’ bad sopposcd it wasjTSeoaws they got
on the 'Bampage an triedlp.wnd the “'Crooel
Rebellion ’’—as they have o? filthy lucre
without-prolonging the wartomake a pile.—A
inteiUgent Contraband told -ii chap who told
anotherchap,' which chap ralatedit to sireliably
informed gentleman,'whotoldiono other ehap,'
■who whispered it to the nncleraind, that Jeff
Davises coachman told the chap, that the
reasih the wat wasn-’t dyer, ip becaws a good'
menny Big officers in the tihibn army has not
maid gtemhaxenouf Jet 2 retire on.

Prehaps the.contraband.wasimis taken a few.
Ibelievetheyaiy mistaken satntimes.. Somr,

Not lorng ago I maid a jbyboof Joseph’*
army. Fwai cbnsid’rably sutprisd to observe ■all the cannon*pintin rite towards the North.

“My blood-stained veteran^’ ; se* I addressin
afiieut. Brigadier who was plfjin “ old sledge”
with a tbbth Corporil’s clerk,‘for a yaller post-
age stamp acorner—“ my blend-stained veter-
an, why air not them gnnapintin towards the
Southern CdpthieveraoyT”; ,; i ,

,■ “Thunder 1“ replied tfteyLient Brigadier,
turnin’ up Jpck from fc,je .bottom—“thun-
der J, what’s toe use of aiming ’em towards the
South, as lorbgas thara is was* enemies to our
Quv’ment in the Northt It will be- a easy
matter to wipe outthe rebs. Btfter weput down
the Copperheds in-the.North I”

•• My bloomin' ,hetb,’’ sail, “ I guess yon
air, about rite. . The ‘Butternuts' air mean
trailers,'bat tbs Northern O.'-H’e air a infernal
site the mhinester I ” , |-'f

, “ That’s eol ” seethe tenth Corpotil’s olork,
slippin’ a aoe dphis kote sleaVe.

1 left ’eiu2 thers iuneisantparstime, an’ pro-
peld—propeld a little too much, for I wandered
outside the Fed’ril lines an !, surrounded 2 Se-

’ eesb pickits an’ took’em prisnere. The F. F.
tV*—{those F.FI V. ’s mean Fire Fool-
ish Virgins; scarcely)—the|j|'.r.,V.s subjeok-
ed to aceompanyin’ me 1 iso’ I- foliated them.
Considerin' they waa mypriaonprs, they used
me putty rufily, But . it's . there way. I ful-
lered the chap* nearly to Kuhnian, when, sum
F. F. V.'.shivilries got i sc(dint atme. They
immejitliy commest fer to hold thare noses shet,
an’ sum pulld off thare shoe*’ an’ etookins, os
ef I was gdinl to lick there feet.

“ Keep a respectable distani 1” see,one.
Yes, f will—to Keep respectable.” Those

wMuiyjoreastieretort., ; i;

■■“Beg ytrttr psrdip,” apbligieed the F. F.
V.’*,, puttin’, on thareaWesrestockina’, an’ ta-
kin’ there digits frbcu nasal organs. “We
thortyou,was one of them Nuthren Copperhed-
dod peaa men, wbp‘ air edibrs wantin' to lick
our feet an’ make up, with ua.”

“Nary, peas menf”ieeeJ!1 “Pm in favor
ov a vlgrbs prdaeeuotwn 0> the war. Ditto my
friend A. C.”

".Wel/’lettbey, trfrharfl jsoae respect for
a’Yankee Wot (tans op for hie Guv’ment; but
the blowy Yallandigbammere, Woodses, Hugh-
eses, an.’ eoAtfae, we think a little lower than a
runaway nigger. If they was loekl up by
your Gn'r’ment, ‘ we’d rejoice. They air not
only traitors to the North, but,to the South 2.”

. ", I alien considered ’em so too—except to
the Sooi|.' Ditto my ftend A. L.” 1

I 'polOgited fee captopring there 2pickits,
an, thej 'released parol or honor—-
whatever'that is; I blfeve ef the CopnerheSds
wood bebare tbareeelres, an’ not drink too
much wisky, they wood;be as goodja Union
men as the rebels, Jist about. As ft is they
air not as gopder.. Hardly. ;i

' Keep onekind thort;for me.
Ditto for meftend AtLl ,

: t A. Warn, Jr.
—Philo. Sunday Dirpfiich. |

A Jonox said to a:t<’ er on trial for dronken-
-s**V ! l-*T* beard the complaint
for habitpal druhkeone**;: what have yonto
“y 187lB7-o¥* efedcef’’ ".Nothing, please yourhonor, but habitual tbint.” ■ -j

u doghsrap-if ypntailonefe "YiTe.of courts.” “ No;onlyAar. It Wouldn’t make his tail a leg tacall it one.” 1 I

4='C v''r«K“»'.
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MATORSOEM

We. thejmrtatolsnftd Mayor*|i*lrtj,j Aria
tuy thatthe
Phyaloiaha ofour aererilaltlaa
a document ofaanirana* to nattat AlfJlA'S
SABSAPABfiULAhaa boon fbßnd to bo
a roraedy of stoat and worthy
thi oonfldoneo ofthe community.

HON. JAKES COOK*
Mayor of I/OWJBLIi, MASS.

BOM ALBIN BEABD,
<7~ Mayor of NASHUA, TS. B.

HON. B. W. HAEBINGTON,
Mayor of KWuaASISfi, S. S.

HON. JOHNABBOTT,
Mayor of OONpOBD, IT. H.

HON; A. H. BDXSdok,
i . Mayor of WOBOBSTHB, MASS.
HOST. KATHTCi SILSBEB, ,

UtTOF of S ATiKtf) ItAMi

HON. P. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTOB -. MAM.

HON. WM. H. BODMAN,
Mayor of PBOVIDIINOH, B. L

HON. AMOS W. PBENTIOT,
Mayor of NOBWIOH, CONN.

HON- J- N. HARBIS,
Mayor of HEW LONTXJJT. OOSV.

HON. OHAS. S. BODEBB,
Mayor of MOHTBBAX, 0. N.

hon; d. p. tebmann, ,
.

Mayor of MW YOKE CITY.
HON. H. H. KXNBTEBT,

Mayor of TTAMTT/TOM, O. W.

HON. ADAH WILSON,
Mayor of TOBOiraO, O. "W.

, HON. B. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of OINOXOTTATI. OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of HODIBVTIIJVH, ST.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
■ Mayor of IYOHS. lOWA.

HON. JAMES MoFEETEES,
Mayor of BOWMXHVPHJJ, O. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, MX.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr., ,

Mayor of EAUjOVSiL, MB

HON. JAMES S. BEER, ,

Mayor of FBEDBBIGTOIT, IT. B.

HON. WILLABD NTS,
- Mayor of HEW BEDPOED, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of PAZiIi SITUS, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, B. I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GATiKNA, TTiTi.

HON. JOHN HODQDEN,
,

Mayor of DOHtJGOE, lOWA.

HON. THOMAS CBUTOHFTBLD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

EON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Major of TUSCAI/OOSA, ALA.

HON. E. S. BAUGH, ~

lbjac of Inna rjJlfl, TKHK.
HON. GERARD STTFH,

.. Mayor of NSW OBLXASS, LA.
HON. H. D. SCRANTON,

Kijor of BOOHBSTBB, V. X.

HON. SB WITT O. GROVE,
Ibqror of UTiOA, H, 7.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
' Mayor of Pffl

HON. O. H. BUHL,
, Mayor <sf DETROIT, HIGH.

HON. HEBCAN E. PAGE,
‘ Jlayor of MLWAUXM, WXB.

HON. W. W. VAUGHN. —u

Mayor of KAUIHB, VU,
HON. A. FARE,

Mayor of KSMOS&A, WXB.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHIOAtJO, TTiTi,

HON. M. J. A, HEATH,
Mayor of BET.MA, AT.A.

HON. A. J. NOBLE,
Mayor of MOHTQOMEHT, ALA.

HON. W. B. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLUMBUS, OA.

HON ESFABTEBO MANUEL,
Major of VEBA CBUB.

HON METRE HE CABALLO,
Major of MEXICO.

HE RODRIGUES,'
Major of HAVASA.

DON ES 1

SON ANTONIO ECHEVEBA,
Mayor of TiTMA, FEEU.

Drossuta Istir

-parilla
worthy tho ccn-
■ranity.

For Spring Disease*.
For Purifying Uu Blood.
For ScrofulaorKing’s Ertl. ,
For TSaers, Ulcers, and Sorsa.
For Eruption* and Flashes.
For Bloteliei, Blafas, and Bolls*
For St. Anthony’s Fire, Bass, or Er/*
For Tetter or Bolt Blnsn.| [sfpelas.
For Scold Head and Ringworm.
For Cancer and ConceroneBoros.
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears,and Ramors.
For Female Diseases.' ’

For. Suppression and brcgnlartty.
For Syphilis or Tcnsreal Dlssaass. - . ..

For Direr Complainte. ,

For Diseases of the Heart.

_ She Mayor*of the chief dUe* of the Uni-
ted States, Canadas, end British Prorineos,
OhHl, Pern, Brasil, Mexico, and InftotA
most all the oitleson this continent,»
signed this document, toassure theirCecils
whatremedies they mey usewith saflrtyend
oonfldenee. But our space will only admit
a portion of them. : ■
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Pills, and

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
PREPARED BT

.. % Dr. J. C. Ayer Ac C*,
'XOVXIX, MASS.,

AadiddhyDraggirtsemy where, r- 1". r' : •

•Per ssl*by C. AJ. U BOBINSOR, Welbhois, P»,

h, PA.

& 6 trffft i§ifatoil

I>B. SWEET'S
JHFALLIBLE

LINIMENT!
TUB

GEE AT, RBMBJ)Y

JOB RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO
‘ STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,SPRAINB, BRUISES,

CUTS AND WOUNDS FILES, HEADACHE,
AND ALL KSEUMADO AND NXB-,

VOUB DISORDERS.
For att of which'lt li k speedy and certainremedy,

and DtTtr failt. ThiA Linimentit prepared from tbs
recipe efDr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the fa-
meni bone settor.andh*i been need in hit practice
for more thin twenty jeeri with the molt Utoniih-
inginccess..

,
,

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it Is on-
rivaled byanypreparalion beforethe publie,of which
the moit skeptical may be convincedby a singla trill.

Thie Liniment will core rapidly and radically,
BUvmatikPitoritf.ot every kind, andln thouande
of eases where it{hat been..usd. it Lae: never been
known to fail, : ■ , .

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immtdinte
relief in every ceie, however dietreislng. '■■ ■

It will relieve tfia worst osiee o't HBADACHK in
three minutes and U warranted to do it.' q ■

TOOTHACHE alee will itears instantly.

FOR NERVbUS DEBILITY AND GENE-
RAR LASSlTUDE'’■tiling from hnprudetfee or ax-
ceti, tbta Liniment la ■ most happy and unfailing
remedy,; Aetinf directly nphn tk{ netrout tiMaea;
it atrengthena add rermfica the ayatem, and reatorea'
it In elasticity and rigor. ~

,

FOR PILES.—Aj an external remedy, we
claim that it ia'tfae-6tst known, and wWchallenge the
world to product an equal. Every .victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should girt ita trial, for itwill not
fail to afford immediate niief, ani in a majority of
caaea will affect aradical cure.

QDINSy AND SORE THROAT- art wit
timea extremely malignant and dangerous,hoi a
timely application of tbia Liniment will Barer Ceil to
cure. ‘i

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of the jointsia liable’to oecor if neglected.
The worat care maybe conquered by tbia LUiment
in two or three day*.

BRUISES, COTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to tha:
wonderful healing prbpertiel of DS. Swaar’a larxi-
lible Luinmn-, when naed according to' dirtcthmr.
Alao, Chilblaina, Froated Feet, and Insect Blot and
SUnga.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OP CONNECTI-
CUT, the’Great Natural Itone Setter.' ’

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, ia known afl over the United Statta. i

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINDfENT
Caret Rheumatism and never fails".

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
la a certain remedy far Neuralgia.

(

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Corea Duma and Sealda immediately.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
h the beat known remedy for Spralna end Bnim.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMBNT
Caret Headache immediate); and wat never klown
to fail. ; /;

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affords immediate relief Tor Piles,and seldom Qiisto
core. j , .

DR. SWRET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Corea ToothachemWt miaote. .

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Caret Cats tad Weands Immediate);, and learea no
tear.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
It the beat remed; for Sores in theknown world.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Hat been need b; more thana million people, and all
praiae it.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internal!; caret Colic, Cholera Mortal and
Cholera.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
le tral; a "friend in need,” and ere17 family thoold
hare it at band.

DR. SWEETSJNFALLIBLB LINIMENT
la lor tale b; all Druggists. Price 26and SO cents.

A FrteaA In Try it.
Dr. Street’! laftlUUe Liniment, ae an ex-ternal remed;, it without a rival, and will alleviate

pain more speedily than tb; other preparation. For
Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it la' trnl; in-

fallible, and as a curative for Soiree,Wounds, Sprains,
Braises, Ac., its soothing, healing and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the just wpoder and
astonishment ofall who have ever given ita trial;
Over one thousand certificates ofremarkable eures,
performed b;it within the Inst two ;eara, attest the
fact. '

TT# Horde Owner*!
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Lltdmant ArßmM

is nnriraled by any, mad in all earn of lameness,
arising from Sprains, Braises dr Wrenching, its effect
ismagical and Certain. ' Harness or Saddle GUIs,
Sctftehes, Mange, ic., it will also core speedily.Bpatln add Hingbone may be easily prerented and
eared in their incipient stages, hat confirmed eases
are beyond the possibility of a radical cara He ease
of the kind, hoWerer, is -so desperate or hopeless hot
it may be alidriated by this Liniment, and its faithfulapplication will always'remora the lameness, and
enable tbehcnostetrarel whh comparetire ease.

EVERY HORSE OWNER
shouldhare this penedy at band. for its timely nse at;tha first appearance o( lameness will effeetdaUy pre-
rent thoseformidable diseases, to which ail hands areliable, and whichrender so many otherwise rainablehones nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S
Infallible Liniment*

II Til
SpisblEß'S FRIEND,

Aad thousands harefound it

TRULY.A FRIEND IN NBEOI
OACTXOIV.

To »Toid imposition, obeerro the Slwoebtrognd
Likeness ofDr. Stephen. Sweet on erery label. andalso “ Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Liniment" blownin
the glass ofAsh bottle, without whlehnone an own-
aim. ; RICHARDSON k CO;,-

: i j Solo Konrfch, Cfc,
.

'

HOE6AK * AXIEN-,
i J | 4S;CUff Strert, S«w York,

£9 ■ Sold by *ll dealer!ererrwlrirf, '
DecenberlC, 1113.-Iy.

r: i

AT THE' “

KNOXVILLE FOBSBEY,
j HAKES THE
i ’ ' ‘ ‘ '

BEST PLOWS
IN THE COUNTRY.

AMO* ,• ,

Cauldron Kettles.
sTOVti,1 nAcmuMßir,

ALL AT LOW FIGURES.

Knoxrille.Feb. 4, 1883-Ain.

WEUSBORO BOOK STORE.
No. 9, Union Block.
THE subscriber, having pnrchaled a new etoeb

in addition to the well selected stock bo had oa
hand, is prepared to accommodate the public by
keeping r *

A. dSNTBRAL DTjaWS 800IA.

AND BOOK STORE,
wherehe will furnish, ;

..' AT. THE ■ NEW STAND,
In the Feat Office Building, No. S, Union Block, (or
by mail} all

THE NEW YORK DAILIES
at the pnbliahere prlcet. He will alto keeep on hand
■U theLitehny Wcckliet,and ■ “r -p

7 The nonthlj Hagaxinea,
Including Harper's, the Atlantic, Oodey’a, Peteraon’a
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand, a torn iete
repoaitory of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Blank Book*, Paper llangiogi,

; ,
,
SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, &c.

Orders for Binding Bookt. Thework executed to anil
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
larattention will alto be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

One Thousand "Volumes of the Latest Editions of
, 80HOQL BOOKS.

ParentSfTeachers and Scholars, are invited to call
and examine tbit large assortment of School Books
in which may be found everything in me in the
tcboola of the Coonty. -

Raasina.—Senders’ entire aeries. Porter’s Reader,
Sargeent’s, Town's and Willson's Readers, ol the tau-
nt tail rates.

SrxLLina Books.—Senders', Websters Ac,
Aeithhitics. Greenleafs, Davies’, Stoddard’s,

Coiborn’s Ao.
Qbakkabs.— Brown's, Kenyon’s, Smith’s Ao.
Ozoobavbibs.—Mitchell’s, Wancn’t, Colton’s Ao.
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ao,
Slates of ell kinds and sizes.

. Copy Books, Stool Pons.
Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Bocks; on

hand and purchased to order.
Watches, Jewels;, Picture Frames, Paper Hang-

ings, Christmas Toys, Fane; Articles, Maps, Pic.
tores £e.

AD ordefi prompt!; attended to. •

Welleboro, Nor, fig, 1862. J. F. ROBINSON.

WM. B. SMITH,
Prosecuting pension ATTORNEY

and Dealer In - -

rLAND WARRANTS,
And Oaaeral Collection and Claim Agent,

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA.,
Wilt attend to business in the Supremo Court and
Court of claims, and to the prosecution of claims be-
fore the several Departments of Government Espe.
eial attention will ta given to claims for BOUNTY
LANDS and ARREARS OFRAX/.sloo BO UN-
TY and PENSIONS, tit the IAND and INDIAN
OFFICES/ Won lie GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS generally.

The Subscriber having been engaged for the past
four ;oars in the prosecution of claims before the De-
partments in Washington, will give particular atten-
tion to

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for Pensions and BOUNTY XANDS, especially in
eases where the soldier or widow is unable to etate
the officer’! name. In all such eases no charge wiif
bo mad# union laooossful. UnqneaUoablo references
will bo given in all eases. Ail buolnfijs relating to
matters above referred’to ean bn done b; correspond-
ence with the subscriber, and ail'letters addressed to
him. at Knoxville,- Tioga Count;,. Pa., will receive
prompt attention. WM. B* SMITH*

August!!, 186?. >_

War! War fhc (he Union.’

THE undersigned .would respectful!; inform hit
old friends, customers, and thapnblie generally,

(bat he ha* opened a -

’

CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP
on Main Street, eppbsito H, W. Dortt’s Wagen Shop,
whore he intends to keep oosstuntl; on hand a gene,
ral assortment of ■_ r

Cabinet Ware,
made ef the best materials, and by the bdst workmen.

Also Coffins made to order, and as cheap as can bO
procured, elsewhere, accompanied with a Hearse.

Also Chairs of every variety from the BEST, down
to the CHEAPEST,to

ffinlt Pnrchiucr*.
Alia Tuning of oil kind* done to order and to nit

CUSTOMER^.
The undersigned having had, many yeaei experi-

ence, both in France and in thii country, feel*%>hfi-
dent that be'eanaot be excelled in eithersf the abere
branches of mechanism—and further would recom-
mend th» public to

CALL AND EXAMINE
bis workman!hip and prices before purohariug else-

JACOB 6TICKLIN.
WeUsbaro. March in, 1882.

Vaioi FktMsrapbic Boomi,

-
. ILH. WOOD’S

MULMQTK SKYLIOHI BOOMB,
OT*aC, W. SEARS* NEW BHOB STORE,

First door below C. L.WILOOX.
H. H. 'WOOD, would say to the. inhabitants of

WeDibora and summhdi&g country, that fas' IS now
prepared tofurnish them with eiretything inthe lineof .

PHOTOGRAPHS,
AMBRGTYPES, OR

1 ; MELAINOTTPBS,
furnished at any room in the City.. Joat reoeived,a
sett of JAMINSCEREBRATED tENSES,manufac-
tured expressly for the Carte* d*virile. Alia a large
assortment of

i PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
price, from $1.25 to' $4.00. At this-day, no parlor ta-
bleii considered finished, without thePHOTOOBAPH-
IC ALBUM. •

Cases;of all styles. Pictures from twenty-fiveeenis
tafin dollars. .
. Thankfulfor put favors,X would eolieit a contin-
uation of the turn, by doing first class work M al]

WeUehoro, May 28, 1862. H. H. WOOD.

.wart n-^i ;.»wmh ■*>- vm**™-*£~*!*v~*-y -•

THE BUFFALO
HEBCASTILE COILEGE,

s»

COENEB OF j .

main and Seneca Strpets,
Is animportant link la the great chain of National

Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
▼U: J ■ ■NE^YORK CITY,. PHILADELPHIA,

BROOKLYN,, ALBANY,.
TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO,’’'

AND SAINT LOUIS. |
A Scholarship Issued from theBuffalo College, en-

Utlea the holderto attend either or all the College! for
an unlimited time. '

The design of these Institutions,-is id impart to
jotmgmen and ladies,a thorough, practical iutinen
education. J ’

These Colleges areorganized- and
a basis which must secure to each sepi
the best possiblefaeiliUes for : impart
commercial edacation, and render it
most comprehensive .and Complete
country. *

-

'

Book-Koepbg in all its departing
-Law, Commercial Arithmetic and I
taught in the most thorough and praq

The Spencerian system of Penmi
by competent-and experienced teache

Scholarship, payable In advance, $J
College open dayand evening:—u<
Eesldent Principal,at Buffalo, J. C.
Forfurther information, please call

Booms, or send for Catalogue and Cl
letter stamp. Address

BRYANT & STBA'
June 4, 1862,—1y.

.conducted upon
ikraU laititntion

Sags
thorough

5 a whole, the
Tfltem in thia

iO ;,
Is,Commercial
inmansbip, are
ical meaner,
ship, is taught

).

vacations.
InTAHT.
at the College
alar enclosing

’ON,
luffalo, N. Y.

Tlic New Commercial Buildings
are located iopposite Court
Bouse, corner of Court and

Ciieiianso-Streetsi
This College is in no way connected mth any other

Institution.
The energies of the entire Faculty \ are exclusively

devoted to this. ' , j
The design of this Institution is to lefford to Young

Men an opportunity.for acquiring a Thorough, Prac-
tical, Butinen Education,

The Books and Farms are carefully i arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institution,
and the Course of-Instruction is such 1 os. to combine
Theory and Practice. J
COLLEGIATE COURSE.
This Course embraces Book-Heeding in all its de-

partments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics. Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered Bank
Notes, Ac.

The Spencerian System of Penmanship is taught in
all its varieties, by the most-1 skilifiil masters of tho
art. I I

Tho Book-Keeping department is {tn
supervision and instruction of the jP*
LOWELL,

GENERAL INFOI^ATION.
Students can enter at any tinw|J No vacations.—

Usual time to complete the CoursejTfrom 6 to 12weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in .procuring situa-
tions. Graduates are presented withan elegantly en-
graved Diploma. I

For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ac., enclose two letter stamps, and address

D. W. LOWELL,
Binghamton, N. Y.

inder the special
'rincipal, D. W,

Sept 17, 1862. injgl
VIT and LUNGS,

by any medicinefully shown
Ti Robert Hunter
o }Daily Tribune]
ns combined with
tribsr is so fully[into an arrange-
ir person suffering
meg him a full
Lying the regular
I have their case
and inhaling in-

COSSIIMPTIi
AND Diseases of the XHROA

can be cured. Not however
taken Into the stomach, as has h
recently in ft series of essays by D
of Now York City, published in thi
bat by Inhaling the suitable medic!
ozygenr into the Lungs. Xho sobs
satisfied of this that he has entered
ment-with Dr. Hunter, by which an,
from diseased throat or Idngs, on g
statement of-their symptoms, and p
fee, which is very reasonable, can
sent to the Doctor and the medicine
strument furnished to -them.

Persons able to come to him are
and will generallyfind him at bis Ii
pet Rooms in Lawrenceville. Tbos
to come, he will visit on being roqtu

He has made this arrangementan
that no one in this county may 'die
without the trial of ’this last anc
triumph of medical science.

Lawrenceville, Jan.l4, ’fiS.-tf.

desired to do so,
furniture and Car-
lo who are unable
sted to do so.

t gives this notice
of these diseases
most successful

ft. D. WELLS.

r Gr
OOK STORE.

COBNI
WHOLESALE DRUG AND

BUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS AND (OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,
KEEOSINE OIL, ,

ALCOHOL, i
I BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

Sold at wholoeala by
W. ». TEBBELL.

Country Merchants supplied with these articles at
NEW Y6RK PRICES.

Corning, Peb. 26,1862, j
STOVES AND TINWARE.

WILLIABE ROBERTS
HAS opened, a new Store and Tin Shop in the

Store opp&slte'Boy’e Building, where he is pre-
pared to fnrnirh his old friends and customers, and
the public general); with everything in his line of
business, including

Cooking Stoves of the most .approved styles; Par
{or, Siding Boom; and Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of! all varieties, '

Cali.and see jour new stock.
Wellsboro, Peby. 4,1862. .

PENSIONERS
ARE hereby informed that the undersigned

has been appointed an Examining Surgeon by
the Commissionerof Pensions, Applicants for pen-
sions will be promptly examined on presenting them-
selves at his office in Knoxville, Tioga comity, Pa.

. Special notice will be given in respect to tha bleu,
nial examination of pensioners in this region,

I IRA W. BELLOWS, M. D.
Knoxville, May 6 1,186:t^3m.a
Sore Throat and Diphtheria.

ANEW and. powerful remedy to be used
only externally has just been found,. It must

be applied when- the first symptoms appear, and it
will certainly reduce the swelling and infiamation.
Call for the Lethean Ointment at Roy’s Drag Store,
Directions accompany each bottle. Price 25 cents.

WellsborC, Feb. 4, IMS. ;

Something for Everybody.
IT is a-, common remark of ;physicians, that

skin diseases and eruptions were never so preva-
lent a* now. It should be borne in mind that at
ROT’S Drag Store a new purifier is offered for sale,■the Depurative Syrup of'lodide of 1 Potassium; This
is the best blood'purifier in the world. .It works
wonders in Scrofula and all thosfa diseases which in-
dicate an .impurestate of the blood. Try it and be
Convinced, ■ j April 8.

A HOOCORDS OF HEMLOCK BABE, wantedt)UUU at the; Tioga Tannery, for whiofiithe
highest Cash Price will be paid by

Tioga, Match 18j I8»8-3m." H. F/ A I. WELLS..
'

V BOV’S 1DRUG STORE.

PENSION AtffeNCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS,

THE undersigned baring had considerable, expe-
rience in procuring PensUfti Bounties sod Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business injtbatlino
entrusted iobis care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wohhds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned. I-

Peraona wishing to confer with me will please call
oraddress me by letter at Sylrania, Bradford county,
Pa. Chargesreasonable. GEO, P, M6NRO.

Kefers.by permission to ; j
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, WeUsboro,!Pa,
D. P.Pomeroy. Troy, Pa- •
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [Afrrill.

. portable Patent Horae-Pojwer.
THE undersigned taka pleasure in . notifying tbfr

public} that they have succeeded in devising*
Horse Power with only three places of friction, and
combines .the -maximum 6f efficiency, durability*
and economy,- with the minimum of.weight andprice*
On account of its simplicity it may .be constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is well adapted to thrash-
ing grain,Rawing wood; and churning, also! for turn-
ing Uthes, Saws; plants, and other machinery in the
shop.

. Individual rights $5,00. - Township, Coanty»

and State-righte for solo cheap at our office. 'Agent*
wanted to sell territory. For further particulars ad-
drear {,‘* : ‘

‘ MIDD&tJGH A CLARK.
, Mansfield, July 23, 1862,-tf. f

, H rHdo*oiiiy" l» "WeaUhrf
CUB? YOUR COUGH FOB 13 CENTS.

The Best arid' Cheapeet_Household Semedy ,S(thh Worlds
Madame ZADOC FORTHt’S !

Great Gongrli Remedy,
- itoua ZiDOC PORTTr.J

gjof the SSSSj
, ZADOC POETEE'S

»

prcimr'd "Eh al'therejnislto careand skill,froma combination of tha bet nml”P>tabla nmedios 4fords. Its remedial kingdom s'ibased on Its power to assisttS
! SoronacircnlatSrfthe Wood, throngh the LnnnIt Is not a violent remedy butemoUent—wahi}-, swrcWar.®effective; can be 3aen by rtf

eldest person or youngest child/
i MiD2Sf£ 2ADOC POBTRS*
* BALSAM lias been In u6e if“hi•public for over 13 yean, tod h*iacquired its present saleby being recommended by tboi
u who hare used it to their afflictJwJ.ed friends and others. JBga} Most Important—MMi-
HSamo Zadoc Porter’s CnnUlve &j].

sold at a price which
it In the reach of even

. one to keepit convenient lor ci*Tbo timely nse ofa-single bottle will prove to be worth 10c
tiroes Its cost, j

NOTICE.—Savb Tour Moirrr:—Do not be-persuaded to
purchasearticles at 4s to $1 which do not contain ,the vir-
tues of al3 cent Bottle of Madame Porter’s Curative Bap
Sam, the cost of manufacturing which It as great as thatiof
almost any other medicine; and the very low price at whith
It Itf sold, makes the profit to the seller apparently small,
and unprincipled dealers will sometimes recommend other
medicines on which their profitsare larger,unless the cm.
tomers insist upon having Madame Porter’sand none otbi*r
Ask for Madame Porter’s-Curative Balsam, price 13 won
and In large bottles at 25 cents, and take no other. If
cannot get itat one store yon can at another.
< Bold by all Druggists and Storekeepers at 13 cents
and in largerbottles' at 25 cents.

For sale by JOHN A. ROTj Wellsboro, Pa.
HALL & *apCK£L, Proprietors, i

New Ysrk;

V? |

i* 1 "y*

Jan.SI, 1563.-ly.

It Cures Headache in Ten minutes,
CLINE'S VEGETABLE EMBROCATION. I

FOU the (tire cure of Headache, Toothache, Diarrhea,
Rheumatism, soro Throat, Neuralgia, Painß in the SUe,

Back or Stomach, Cramps, Cuts,- Sprains, Boros, Bmi'es,Wounds, Ac., Ac. Also for all kinds of wounds on hones.
TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAIL! ,

J9SrTbo numerous cureajthatar© daily performed by theuse of tbe Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient evideno* of
its superior excellent Tirtues, Furthermore, this prepiira-
tion does not contain any poisonous lninerzla, or dtieterioHi
drugs. j
From Prof. Williams, Principal of the Uiica

Musical Institute.
B. Clixe—Dear Sir:—Havivg witnessed theTerybenef dal

results from the use of youi Vegetable Embrocation by my-self and membersof my family in case of colds, acre thJro&t
and hoarseness, I cheerfully give you this testimony to Its
worth, and can confidentlyrecommend it in the above d&set
from on experimental knowledge of its efficacy. j

_ Youos very truly. “ W. WILEIAIIS.
Utica, Judo 4,1861. ’ J

Good News from Home-All Agree-■
See What They Say.

'Wo, the undersigned citizens of Utica, having used Cline’s
Vegetable Embrocation in oar famOien, and finding it an &1-
most salatary remedy, can cheerfully recommend it to tb*
public generally, as being on ihdispensible article for family
use. We do not wish toAindefrate anyother worthymedicine,
butcan truly say that wo never before have found an eiual
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise every fam-
ily to keep a bottle ready for immediate use.
Mrs. M. A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mrs. I. Crocker. Burnet; st.
Mrs.Em JjGervin, “ Mrs,E.Oarnrgnt, “

Mrsl Rachel Roberts, “ Mrs. A. M. Kibbs, “ /

D. Bacon, Catharine st., \ D.L. Simons, “

T. S- Hoblnsom 72 Genesee st., Mrs. M S Francis, BUndi dFt
Jos. Marsden, tiuntlngton st., N. M.'Sbepard, Spring, it,
Mrs.George Bancroft, “ Mrs. U. Wneeler, “

-

Mrs. Alvira Lane, “ Mrs. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. Mary Vaughan, M D. Vanvalkewburg, “

Henry Hill, Varick st., John Sbott, Genesee st.
F. C. Hartwell, ,l JaneDavison, Scuyler st.
Mrs. J. Walker, a Robert Lane, Hnntfßgtoi si-
Mrs. £liza Shott, Geneseest., Priscilla McLaughlin,
Elizabeth Grants, Catherineat. Margaret Marsdon, “

Selina Simmons, Burncss st., Ann Hill. Tarick st..
The above names are from well known respecteM**: Ittn

and a thousand more names mightbe added, of whom it
mation can be bad in reference tojthe astonishing cares
formed. '

Prepared and sold, wbohpalo acjTroto.il, by B.CLINK,
50, Genesee street, Marbleßlock, Utica, N. Y. Also for
by JOHN E. JONES, of Cherry Flatts, travelling agent.

August 13,1862.

nouscHOLD furniture:.
The LADIES are the ones to select Household

Pnraitore, and it is so much easier for them to
take a carriage and ride a few miles and return toon
to go 40 or 50 miles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform them that he has just enlarged his-
STOCK before the tariff §nd tax prices are upon us -

Tand has a large and inviting assortment, which he
will be happy to show to those who may favor iiim
with a visit.

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $2O, $25 and $2B, Tet, a
Telef, $22, $25And $32. Handsome ingrain Carpel*
for 4,5, 6,7, 8 and 9 shillings a yard. Sctn'ng Ma-
chines, $lO and $l2. He has also 10 different' 1 siyle<
of Bedsteads, with matrasses and springbottoms, and
16 different kinds of Chairs with everything else in
tho Furniture line.

He is also Agent for the sale of Prince & Co's, cel-
ebrated Melodeons, School and Church Organs, of
Buffalo, N. Y., the oldest and largest .tsUiblisbiheot
in the United States. E. H. .WELLS.

Lawrenceville, July 30, 1862. 1
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AVD

FHDIAGS. I
SAYS; j

“When you have anything to advertise, tell the
public of it in plain, simple language.* 1 * I

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
REA&.Y PA Y. Such work cannot be.sold at as loir
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but u can
and will bo sold at prices which will enable pur-
chaser to protect bis feet with goad substantial; boots
more cheaply than with a ps#r slop-shop article,
which, even if.it chances oo|tufall jn.pieces with tbe
first weeks service, is bat s doubtful protection ia
wet and cold weather. Try ine. j

Buck and Doeskins Wanted, 1
in the red and short which I will pay cub
and a good price. - . :

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash. {

Sheep Felts Wanted,
for which X will alsd pay cash and-the highest mar-
ket price. IAn assortment ofcsole, upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, Ac.,
Ac., kept constantly on hand, which X will, sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Street between WilcbiVend
Ballard's. G. TV. SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give credit, because, to bo [plain, I-
haven't got it to give, o { f [

Welisboro, Aligns* 27, 1862is
jS‘ !
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